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No. 1979-70

AN ACT

SB 181

Amending the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),entitled “An act
providingfor theregulationandsafetyofdamsandreservoirs;cons&lidatingand-
clarifying the programsof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand
Navigation Commission for the DelawareRiver; establishingpenaltiesand
repealing certain acts,” further providing for water obstructions and
encroachmentsand changinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsections1,2,3,4,5,6,7,10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
17, 18, 19,23,25,26 and27,actof November26, 1978(P.L.1375,No.325)
known as the “Dam SafetyAct,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the regulationand safetyof damsand reservoirs,water
obstructions and encroachments; consolidatingand clarifying the
programs of the Department of Environmental Resourcesand
Navigation Commissionfor the DelawareRiver; establishingpenalties
and repealingcertainacts.

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Dam Safety and

EncroachmentsAct.”
Section2. Purposes.

The purposesof this act are to:
(1) Provide for the regulation of dams and reservoirs, water

obstructionsand encroachmentsin the Commonwealth,in order to
protectthe health,safetyandwelfareof the peopleandproperty.

(2) Assure proper planning, design, construction,maintenance,
monitoring and supervisionof dams and reservoirs,including such
preventativemeasuresasare necessaryto provideanadequatemarginof
safety.

(3) Protect the naturalresources,environmentalrights and values
secured by the PennsylvaniaConstitution and conservethe water
quality, naturalregimeandcarryingcapacityof watercourses.

(4) Assureproperplanning, desigA~construction,maintenanceand
monitoring of water obstructions and encroachments,in order to
prevent unreasonable interference with water/low and to protect
navigation.

Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
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the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Appurtenantworks.” Include,but are notlimited to, suchstructures
as spillways, either in the dam or separatetherefrom; low level outlet
works; andconduitssuch as tunnels,pipelinesor penstocksthroughthe
dam or its abutments.

“Body of water.” Any natural or artificial lake; pond, reservoir,
swamp,marshor wetland.

“Construct.” To erect,build, placeor deposit,including preliminary
preparationof a site for construction.

“Dam.” Any artificial barrier, togetherwith its appurtenantworks,
constructedfor the purposeof impoundingor storingwater or any other
fluid or semifluid;or any refusebankfill orstructurefor highway,railroad
or otherpurposeswhich doesor mayimpoundwateror anyotherfluid or
semifluid.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Encroachment.” Any structure or activity which in any manner
changes,expandsor diminishesthecourse,current or cross-section0/any
watercourse,floodway or bodyof water.

“Hearingboard.” The EnvironmentalHearing Board.
“Navigation Commission.” The Navigation Commission for the

DelawareRiver or its navigabletributaries.
“Operation.” Elements0/theuse, controlandfunctioningofafadiity

which may affect primarily the storage, releaseor flow of water, the
structural safetyof afacility or navigation, with due considerationof the
otherpurposesof this act.

“Owner.” Any personwho owns, controls,operates,maintains,or
managesa damor reservoir,water obstructionor encroachment.

“Person.” Includes any natural person, partnership, association,
corporation,municipality, municipalauthority,receiveror trusteeandany
department,board, commissionor authority of the Commonwealth.
Wheneverusedin asectionprescribingandimposinga penaltyor sanction,
the term “person” shall include the membersof an associationand the
officers of a corporation,municipality or municipal authority.

“Reservoir.” Any basinwhich contains or will contain the water or
other fluid or semifluid impoundedby a dam.

“Safety.” Securityfrom therisk or threatof significantlo~,sor injury to
life, health,propertyand the environment.

“Water obstruction.” Includes any dike, bridge, culvert, wall, wing
wall,fill, pier, wharf, embankment,abutmentorotherstructurelocatedin,
along, across or projecting into any watercourse,floodway or bodyof
water.

“Watercourse”or “stream.” Any channelof conveyanceof surface
water havinga definedbedandbanks,whethernaturalor artificial, with
perennialor intermittentflow.
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Section4. Scope.
This actshall apply to:

(1) All damson anaturalor artificial watercourse,otherthan those
licensedpursuantto the FederalPowerAct, where:

(i) the contributorydrainageareaexceeds100 acres;or
(ii) the greatestdepth of water at maximum storageelevation

exceeds15 feet; or
(iii) the impounding capacity at maximum storageelevation

exceeds50 acre-feet.
(2) All dams used for the storageof water not located on a

watercourseand which have no contributory drainage,where the
greatestdepth of water at maximum storageelevationexceeds15 feet
andthe impoundingcapacityat maximumstorageelevationexceeds50
acre-feet.

(3) All damsusedfor the storageof fluids or semifluidsother than
water, theescapeof which mayresult in air, wateror landpollution, or
may result in dangerto personsor property.

(4) A II water obstructionsand encroachmentsother than dams,
locatedin, along, acrossorprojectinginto anywatercourse,floodwayor
bodyof water, whether temporaryor permanent.

Section 5. Regulationsandstandards.
(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall have the power, andits

duty shall be, to adopt such regulationsand standardsfor the design,
construction,operation,monitoring, maintenance,modification, repair
and removal of dams and reservoirs, water obstructions and
encroachmentsasarenecessaryandproperto carryoutthepurposesof this
act. The regulationsshallinclude,butarenotlimited to, rulesestablishing:

(1) Standardsandcriteria for thesiting anddesignof dams,.water
obstructions and encroachments considering both existing and
projectedconditionswhichmay affect the safetyof a projectduring its
constructionand operationallife.

(2) Requirementsfor operationof damsincludingoperationalplans
to be preparedand implementedby owners.

(3) Requirementsfor monitoring, [including the installation of a
flood monitoring systemof the sensortype in all earthen damswhich
could causelossof life or seriousdamageto property shoulda failure of
the dam occur,] inspectionand reportingof conditionsaffecting the
safetyof dams, waterobstructionsandencroachments.

(4) Requirementsfor emergencywarningand action plans to be
preparedand implemented by owners, in cooperation with civil
authorities.

(5) Reasonablefees for the processingof applicationsandperiodic
inspections,for the purposeof reimbursingthe Commonwealthfor the
costs of administrationof this act.
(b) In promulgatingregulations pursuantto this act applicable to

dams,andto waterobstructionsandencroachmentswhich maypresenta
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substantialpotential risk to life or property, the EnvironmentalQuality
Board shall consider:

(1) the inclusion of the best available preventative measures
necessaryto assure protection of life, health, property and the
environmentwith an adequatemargin of safety;

(2) water managementand the impacts of development in
watershedsas a whole;

(3) thestateof scientificandtechnologicalknowledgeat thetirnethe
regulationsare adopted;and

(4) the immediate and long-range economic impact upon the
Commonwealthandits citizens.
(c) In promulgatingregulationspursuanttothis act applicabktowater

obstructions and encroachmentswhich do not present substantial
potential risks to life orproperty,theEnvironmentalQuality Boardshall
consider:

(1) the stateof scientific and technologicalknowledgeand good
engineeringpracticerelating to various typesof waterobstructionsand
encroachments;

(2) the economicimpactupon theCommonwealthand itscitizens;
(3) the relationship of water obstructionsand encroachmentsto

hydrologicmanagementin the watershedasa whole; and
(4) the impacts of water obstructions and encroachmentsupon

watEr quality and theenvironment.
Section6. Permitrequirement.

(a) No personshall construct,operate,maintain, modify, enlargeor
abandonany dam, water obstructionor encroachmentwithout the prior
written permit of the department.

(b) Any existingdam,waterobstructionorencroachmentconstructed
pursuantto a licenseorpermit issuedin compliancewith the provisionsof
the act of June8, 1907 (P.L.496,No.322),entitled “An act to establisha
Board of Commissionersof Navigation for the river Delawareand its
navigabletributaries;regulatingtheirjurisdiction over ships,vessels,and
boats, and wharves, piers, bulkheads, docks, slips and basins; and
exemptingcities of the first classfrom certainofits provisions;andmaking
anappropriationtherefor,” or the actof June25, 1913(P.L.555,No.355),
entitled“An actprovidingfor theregulationof dams,orotherstructuresor
obstructions,as definedherein, in, along, across,or projecting into all
streamsandbodiesof waterwholly or partly within, or formingpartof the
boundaryof, thisCommonwealth;vestingcertainpowersanddutiesin the
Water Supply Commission of Pennsylvania,for this purpose; and
providing penaltiesfor the violation of the provisionshereof,” shall be
deemed to comply with the construction and operating permit
requirementsof this section.All suchprojectsshallhereaftercomplywith
the operating,maintenance,monitoringandotherrequirementsof thisact.

(c) Theownerof anyexistingdam,waterobstructionorencroachment
who doesnot hold a permit issuedpursuantto the act of June8, 1907
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(P.L.496,No.322),ortheactof June25, 1913(P.L.555,No.355)shallapply
for andreceivea permit pursuantto thisacton or beforeJanuary1, 1981.
After the effectivedateof this act, all suchprojectsshallcomply with the
operating,maintenance,monitoring andotherrequirementsof this act.

(d) AnypermitiEsuedbythedepartmentafter theeffectivedate0/this
act for the construction and operation of a water obstruction or
encroachmentshall incorporate authorization for normal repairs and
maintenance of permitted structures conducted within the original
specjficationsfor the waterobstruction or encroachment.Anyrepairs or
maintenance involving modification of the water obstruction or
encroachmentfrom its original specifications and any repairs or
reconstruction invélving a substantialportion of the structure, shall
require theprior writtenpermit of thedepartmentpursuant to subsection
(a.).
Section7. Generalpermitsandwaiver of permit requirements.

(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Board may,by regulation,waive the
permit requirements [of section 6] for any categoryof dam, water
obstructionor encroachmentwhich it determineshas insignificant effect
upon the safety and protection of life, health, property and the
environment.

(b) The departmentmay, in accordancewith rules adoptedby the
EnvironmentalQuality Board, issue general permits •on a regional or
Statewide basis for any category of dam, water obstruction or
encroachmentif the departmentdeterminesthat the projects in such
categoryare similar in nature,and canbe adequatelyregulatedutilizing
standardizedspecificationsandconditions.

(c) General permits shall specify such design, operating and
monitoringconditionsas are necessaryto adequatelyprotectlife, health,
property and the environment, under which such projects may be
constructedandmaintainedwithoutapplyingfor andobtainingindividual
permits. The departmentmay require the registration of any project
constructedpursuantto a generalpermit.

(d) All generalpermitsshallbepublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin
at least30 days prior to theeffectivedateof the permit.
Section 10. Qualifications of persons responsible for design and

supervisionof projects.
[Where it deems necessary to assure the safe and proper design,

construction, operation, monitoring and maintenance of a category of
dam, the] The EnvironmentalQuality Board [shall] may establishby
regulation the minimum professional, education and experience
qualificationsof personsresponsiblefor the preparationof plans,design
analysesandspecificationsandthe supervisionof construction,operation,
inspectionandmonitoring activities,in order to assuretheproperdesign,
construction, operation,monitoring or maintenanceof any categoryof
darn or, where necessaryto protectpublic health and safety, of any
categoryof water obstructionor encroachment.
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Section 11. Proofof financial responsibility.
(a) As a requirementfor approvalof a permit underthis act for any

categoryof dam, waterobstructionorencroachmentwhichmaypresenta
substantialpotential risk to life or property,the EnvironmentalQuality
Boardmay,by regulation,authorizethe departmentto require proofof
financial responsibility or security assuring the proper construction,
operation,maintenanceand terminationof suchprojects.

(b) As proof of such responsibilityor security, the regulationsmay
require oneor moreof the following:

(I) a Certificate of Public Conveniencefrom the Public Utility
Commissionif the ownerof the proposedfacility issubjectto regulation
undertheactof May 28, 1937 (P.L. 1053,No.286), knownasthe“Public
Utility Law”;

(2) ownershipor managementof the facility by an agencyof the
Federal,interstate,State,countyor municipal government;or

(3) a bond or other legal device of a form acceptableto the
department,payableto the Commonwealth,which guaranteesproper
construction, repair, operation and maintenance,inspections and
monitoringof thefacility andremoval,if necessary.Theamountof such
shall be sufficient to cover all costs of entry, correction, repair,
operation, maintenance,inspection, monitoring or removal of the
facility by the Commonwealthin the eventof failure of the ownerto
complywith the provisionsof thisact,or anyregulation,permitororder
issuedhereunder.

Section 12. Projectsaffectingnavigablewatersof the DelawareBasin.
(a) No individual or generalpermit for a dam, waterobstruction or

encroachmentin thecommerciallynavigablewatersof the DelawareRiver
or of its navigabletributariesshallbeissuedwithoutnoticetoandapproval
by the Navigation Commission.Any individual permit application or
generalpermit not acted upon by the NavigationCommissionwithin 60
days following notice to the commission,or within 60 days following
receiptof anyadditionalinformation requiredby thecommission,shallbe
deemedapprovedby the NavigationCommission.

(b) A record of all permits issuedfor facilities in the commercially
navigablewatersof the DelawareRiver or of its navigabletributariesshall
befiled with the Navigation Commission.

(c) The departmentand NavigationCommissionshall cooperatefor
the purpose of assuringsafe navigation in the Delaware River and
eliminatingany duplication of functions.
Section 13. Duties of owners.

The ownerof any dam, water obstructionor encroachmentshall have
the legal duty to:

(1) monitor, operateand maintainthe facility in a safeconditionin
accordancewith the regulations, terms and conditions of permits,
approvedoperatingplansandordersof thedepartmentissuedpursuant
to this act;
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(2) conduct periodic inspections and analyses, as reasonably
requiredby thedepartmentconsideringthe type offacilityaflddegreeof
potentialhazard,andas requiredsubmit certifiedreportsregardingthe
condition of the facility to the department:Provided, That in lieu of
certjfiedreportsfrom theowner, thedepartmentmayacceptreportsof
equivalentinspectionspreparedbygovernmentalagencies;

(3) immediatelynotify thedepartmentandresponsibleauthorities-in
downstreamcommunitiesof anyconditionwhich threatens-the-safety-of
the facility, andtakeall necessaryactionsto protectlife andproperty,
including any action requiredunderanemergencyplan or department
order issuedpursuantto this act; and

(4) priorto discontinuinguseor abandonment,removeall orpartof
the facility and take otheractionsnecessaryto protectsafetyandthe
environmentin a mannerapprovedby the department.

Section 14. Investigationandcorrectionof unsafeconditions.
(a) Wheneverthedepartmentfinds thereisreasonablecausetosuspect

the existenceof conditionsadverselyaffectingthe safetyof a dam, water
obstruction or encroachment,the departmentmay order the ownerto
conduct such investigations,testsand analysesas may be requiredto
determinethe continuingsafetyof the facility.

(b) If the departmentdeterminesthat any dam, waterobstructionor
encroachmentis unsafeor adverselyaffectspropertyor theenvironmentor
hasnot beenproperlyconstructed,operated,monitoredor maintainedin
compliancewith this act, it mayorder theownerof thefacility to repair,
alter, maintainor removethefacility or takesuchotheractionnecessaryto
carry out the purposesof this act, within such time as prescribedin the
order.

(c) If:
(1) the ownercannotbe ascertainedor found;
(2) the owner refuses or fails to comply with an order issued

pursuantto this section; or
(3) the condition of the facility is so dangerousas to require

immediateremedialaction;
the departmentor its authorizedagents may enterand conductsuch
investigations,testsandanalysesor takesuchcorrectiveactionasrequired
to carry out the purposesof this act. The departmentthereaftermay
recoverfrom the owner,in the nameof the Commonwealth,the expenses
incurredin takingsuchaction,in thesamemannerasdebtsare recoverable
by law.
Section 15. Projectsaffectingsubmergedlands of the Commonwealth.

(a) No permit shall begrantedpursuantto this actfor any projectto
occupysubmergedlandsof the Commonwealthin any navigablelakeor
river or stream declared a public highway, unless the applicant has
obtainedaneasement,right-of-way, licenseor leasepursuanttothisact,or
holds an estateor interest in suchsubmergedlands pursuantto other
specific authority from the GeneralAssembly.
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(b) The departmentmay,with the approvalof theGovernor,grantan
easement,right-of-way, licenseor leaseto occupysubmergedlandsof the
Commonwealthin anynavigablelakeor river orstreamdeclareda public
highway,forany[projectregulatedunderthis act]dam, waterobstruction
or encroachmentwhich is constructedfor the purposeof:

(I) improving navigationor public transportation;
(2) recreation,fishingor other public trustpurposes;
(3) protectingpublic safetyor the environment;
(4) providingwater supply,energyproductionor wastetreatment;
(5) providing a public utility service by a governmentagencyor

subdivisionor public utility or electric cooperative;or
(6) otheractivities which require accessto water.

Sucheasement,right-of-way, leaseor licenseshallprovidefor thepayment
to the Commonwealthof compensationfor the useof its propertyin such
amount and shall be subject to such terms and conditions as the
departmentshall, with the approvalof the Governor,prescribe.

(c) Thetotalareaof landwhichanysuchprojectmayoccupyunderoiie
or more easements,rights-of-way, licenses or leasesgranted by the
departmentpursuantto this sectionshallnot exceed[ten] 25 acres.

(d) No easement,right-of-way, leaseor licensemay be grantedunder
this sectionwhich mayadverselyaffectnavigationor significantly impair
the public’s right in lands held in trust by the Commonwealth.

(e) No title, easement,right-of-way or other interest in submerged
landsor otherrealestateof theCommonwealthmaybegrantedexceptas
expresslyprovided by this section or other specific authority from the
GeneralAssembly.
Section 17. [Delegations] Intergovernmental coordination and

delegationsto local agencies.
(a) In accordancewith regulationsadopted by the Environmental

Quality Board, the departmentmay by agreementdelegateto a county
conservationdistrict or othercountyagencyoneor moreof its regulatory
functionsto permit, inspectandmonitor designatedcategoriesof dams,
water obstructions and encroachmentsand to enforce this act and
regulationsadoptedhereunderrelatingtosuchdesignatedcategories.Any
county conservationdistrict or other agency acting pursuant to a
delegationagreementshall have the samepowersand dutiesotherwise
vestedin the departmentto implementthis act,to the extentdelegatedby
the agreement.

(b) The departmentshallmonitorandsupervisethe activities of each
county conservation district or agency conducted pursuant to the
agreement.

(c) Any provisionof [theactof December2, 1968(P.L.1133,No.353),
known as] the “Local Agency Law,” notwithstanding,any person
aggrievedby an actionof a countyconservationdistrict or otheragency
pursuant to a delegation agreementmay appeal such action to the
departmentwithin 30 daysfollowing noticeof suchaction.Any actionof
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the departmentpursuantto such an appeal may be appealedto the
EnvironmentalHearingBoard in accordancewith section24.

(d) The departmentshall cooperateand coordinatewith the United
StatesArmy Corps of Engineers and other appropriateFederal and
interstate agenciesfor the purpose of assuring efficient regulation,
permittingandinspectionofdams,waterobstructionsandencroachments.
The departmentis authorized,withtheapprovalof theAttorneyGeneral,
to enter into administrative agreementswith appropriateFederal and
interstateagenciesfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) to facilitate the submissionandcoordinatedreviewof permit
applications;

(2) to avoid unnecessaryduplicationof stafffunctionsandhearings;
(3) to provide for coordinated inspection, monitoring and

enforcementof application laws andregulations; and
(4) to accept delegationsof authorityfrom Federaland interstate

agenciesrelating to the regulation of dams, water obstructionsand
encroachments.

Section 18. Unlawful conduct.
It shall be unlawful for any personto:

(1) Violate or assistin the violation of any of the provisionsof this
act or of any rulesandregulationsadoptedhereunder.

(2) Fail to comply with any order by the department issued
hereunderfrom which no appeal has been taken, which has been
sustainedon appeal, or which has been appealedfor which no
supersedeashas beengrantedfor the period in which violation occurs.

(3) Construct,enlarge,repair, alter, remove,maintain,operateor
abandonany dam, waterobstructionor encroachmentcontraryto the
termsandconditionsof a generalor individual permitor the rulesand
regulationsof the department.

(4) Attempt to obtain a permit by misrepresentationor failure to
discloseall relevantfacts.Nothingin thisactshallbe construedtoaffect
the applicationof anyprovisionof theCrimesCoderelatingto perjury,
falseswearingor unswornfalsification to authorities.

(5) Intentionallyobstruct,impair or pervertthe administrationof
this act by the departmentor any municipality by force, violence,
physicalinterferenceor obstacle,breachof official duty or any other
unlawful act. Nothing in this act shall be construedto affect the
application of section 5101 of the Crimes Code to obstructing
administrationof law or othergovernmentalfunction.

Section-19. Civil remedies.
(a) Any activity or condition declaredby this act to be unlawful

conductshallberestrainedor preventedin themannerprovidedby law or
equity for abatementof public nuisances,andtheexpensethereofshallbe
recoverablefrom the violator in suchmanneras may now or hereafterbe
provided by law.
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(b) In addition, suits to restrainor preventany unlawful conductas
definedin this actor to compelactionto discontinueanyunlawfulconduct
may be institutedin equity or at law in the nameof the Commonwealth
upon relation of the Attorney General,or upon relation of any district
attorneyof anycountyor uponrelationof thesolicitorof anyrnunicipaIi~ty
affected after 30 days notice has first been servedupon the Attorney
Generalof the intentionof the districtattorneyor solicitor to soproceed.
Such proceedingsmay be prosecutedin the CommonwealthCourt, or in
the courtof commonpleasof thecountywheretheactivity hastakenplace,
the dam,waterobstructionor encroachmentis maintainedor the publicis
affected,and to thatendjurisdictionis herebyconferredin law andequity
upon suchcourts:Provided,That exceptin casesof emergencywhere,in
the opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the casesrequire immediate
abatementof said unlawful conduct, the court may, in its decree,fix a
reasonabletime during which the personresponsiblefor the unlawful
conduct may make provision for the same. The expenseof such
proceedingsshallbe recoverablefrom theviolator in suchmanneras may
now or hereafterbe providedby law.
Section 23. Summaryproceedings.

All summary proceedingsunder the provisions of this act may be
brought before any magistrate,aldermanor justice of the peaceof the
county where the unlawful conduct has occurredor the dam, water
obstructionor encroachmentis maintained,or thepublic affected,andto
that endjurisdiction is herebyconferredupon said magistrates,aldermen
or justices of the peace,subjectto appealby eitherparty in the manner
providedby law. In thecaseof any appealfrom anysuchconviction in the
mannerprovidedby law for appealsfrom summaryconviction,it shall be
the duty of the district attorneyof the countyto representtheinterestsof
the Commonwealth.
Section25. Preservationof existingrights and remedies.

Thecollectionof anypenaltyundertheprovisionsof thisactshallnotbe
construedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,or any district attorneyor
solicitor of a municipality, from proceedingin courtsof law or equity to
abateconductforbiddenunderthis act, or abatenuisancesunderexisting
law. It is herebydeclaredto be thepurposeofthisactto provideadditional
and cumulative remediesto abateunsafe dams, water obstructionsor
encroachmentsin this Commonwealth,andnothing in this act contained
shall in any way abridgeor alter rights of action or remediesnow or
hereafterexisting in equity,or underthe commonlaw or statutorylaw,
criminal or civil, nor shall anyprovisionin this act, or thegrantingof any
permit underthisact,or anyactdoneby virtueof this act,beconstruedas
estoppingtheCommonwealth,personsor municipalities,in theexerciseof
their rights under the commonlaw or decisionallaw or in equity, from
proceedingin courtsof law or equityto suppressnuisances,or to abateany
unsafedamnow or hereafterexisting,or enforcecommonlaw or statutory
rights.
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Section26. DamsandEncroachmentsFund.
All fines collected underthe penal provisionsof this act and all civil

penaltiescollected under this act shall be paid into the Treasuryof the
Commonwealthin a specialfund known asthe DamsandEncroachments
Fund,which shall beadministeredby the departmentfor usein protecting
the citizensof the Commonwealthfrom the hazardsto life, property,and
the environment resulting from unsafedams, water obstructions and
encroachments.Disbursementsfrom the fund shallbein accordancewith
rulesand regulationsprescribedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board.
Section27. Repealerandsavingsclause.

(a) The following actsandparts of actsand supplementstheretoare
herebyrepealedabsolutely:

The act of March 23, 1803 (P.L.389, No.140), entitled “An act to
authoriseanypersonor personsowning landsadjoiningnavigablestreams
of water,declaredpublic highways,to erectdamsuponsuchstreams,for
mills and otherwater-works.”

Sections7 and 8 of the act of June8, 1907 (P.L.496,No.322),entitled
“An actto establishaBoardof Commissionersof Navigationfor theriver
Delawareand its navigabletributaries;regulatingtheir jurisdiction over
ships,vessels,andboats,andwharves,piers,bulkheads,docks,slips,and
basins;andexemptingcities of the first classfrom certainof its provisions;
and making an appropriationtherefor.”

Theact of June25, 1913 (P.L.555, No.355),entitled “An act providing
for the regulationof dams,or otherstructuresor obstructions,asdefined
herein,in, along,across,orprojectingintoall streamsandbodiesof water
wholly or partly within, or forming part of the boundaryof, this
Commonwealth;vestingcertain powersanddutiesin the WaterSupply
Commissionof Pennsylvania,for this purpose;andprovidingpenaltiesfor
the violationof the provisionshereof.”[only sofarasit relatesto damsand
reservoirs.]

(b) All other acts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith are hereby
repealedto the extent of such inconsistency.

(c) The provisionsof this act shallnot effect any suit, prosecution,or
other instituted to enforceanyright or abateany violation of any actor
part thereofrepealedby this act. -

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

AppRovED—The23rd day of October,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


